These theorists were asked to discuss ways in which their nursing theory or model could influence health policy-making. Each nurse theorist described how her ontological perspective might influence the making of policies to fortify citizens' quality of life. While the theoretical perspectives created by these women are substantively different in ontology, there was general agreement among them that, since health policy decision-making is guided by beliefs and values about humans and health, nursing knowledge should contribute significantly to the standards of practice that are set forth in these policies. The theorists expressed concern that policies should reflect a focus on quality of life, choice, and safety and satisfaction of healthcare recipients. It was generally accepted by the participants at the symposium that nurse leaders who value the uniqueness of nursing knowledge, as expressed in the frameworks and theories, should be in contact with key legislators, who have the power to set the agenda for health policy decisions. The purpose for this effort is to ensure that the notions of caring, true presence, goal-setting, adaptation, and other such ideas are considered in health policymaking, since these notions have made a difference to those citizens who have experienced them in nursing theory-guided practice situations.
Findings from research studies evaluating the effectiveness of nursing theoryguided practice provide the necessary evidence that the uniqueness of nursing's disciplinary knowledge is essential to health care delivery systems that honor the dignity and freedom of people. There have been many articles published in Nursing Science Quarterly and other nursing journals that offer strong evidence to support the idea that the use of nursing frameworks and theories does make a difference to the health and quality of life of citizens.
Currently, health policies focus primarily on efficiency, technological advances, and cost containment as priorities related to healthcare delivery. To be sure, these are important considerations for all concerned. But there is little evidence to suggest that these priorities are likely to change to include consideration for human dignity and free choice, without some overt commitment with action from a discipline with a vested interest in the quality of life of citizens. Is nursing that discipline? Will nurses rise to the occasion and demand health policy changes that include a focus on humanly lived experiences of health that fortify quality of life by honoring dignity and choice? Only time will tell.
